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THE DEMOCRATIC VICTORY.

Summary of the Result of the Re
cent Electiona

AUCTION SALES.Kennedy,that Samuel G. Dixon be paid 
$60 for bridge nnd approaches, Maitland 
river, on con. 6, and the Reeve issue his 
order—carried. Moved by J. Robinson, 
seconded by A. Kennedy, that the Col
lector be instructed to receive the sum 
of $38.04 from Francis Hummel for bal
ance of taxes against iot No. I, eon. 8, 
he having produced proof that the 
statute labor on the roll has been 
formed—carried. Moved by A. 
nedy, seconded by .1. Robinson, that the 
deputation from the town of Lis towel be 
heard—carried. The Mayor of Listowel, 
and Councillors Scott and W. <i. ilav 
then addressed the Council on the sub
ject of Land Improvement Fund. On a 
careful examination of the records it 
walfound that

STRATFORD.Hollands, at 75c.
•1 Dozen Apolllnarls, at $2.25 ............. 6 75

100Cigare, “H. Clay Reg. Americana" 10 oo
100 w “Resoluclon Londres" ........ 5 50

J Parson's Ht 11 ton, «11 lbs., at 35c.......... 2 28
1 tin 10 R. Water Biscuits, Tjlbs.at lôc I 55 

In Biscuits 7 
Tobacco ...

Flasks

The Stratford High School Board have 
re-engaged Messrs .Wilson and Mayberry 
at the same salaries,$90U per annum, and 
Mr. McLaughlin, teacher of the English 
branches, at $750. The Board have de
cided to solicit applications for the head 
mastership at a salary of $1,200 per an-

Jpp Wednesday, 29th November—Sale of i.irni 
slock, Implements, Ac., for Mr. Albert 
Hcmewortn, lot 33, 5th con. Wallace. B. 
B. Harvls, auctioneer.

§2
i

lbs . at 10c. .. 1 10Truly the Grits and their organs are 
fearfully and wonderfully constituted, 
in that they will swallow one year all 
the professions, policy and opinions that 
they have so openly made and expressed 
the previous one. This is eminently 
the case now in regard to the disallow
ance of the Dominion Government of 
the North West Railway charters. Why, 
this very action ol Sir John’s Govern
ment is the same as that pursued by Mr. 
McKenzie when in power. He not only 
plainly stated his platform in this mat
ter, but actually refused to grant charters 
ol nn exactly similar nature to those now 
in dispute. ’ Aryl now they are talking 
on all sides of a rebellion. Rebellion 
forsooth ! What for ? Because the Do
minion Government is honestly carrying 
out a contract honorably made and 
twice endorsed by a largo 
five millions of the people 
they like a rebellion they will not get 
it as long as we have an honest and cap
able government in power at Ottawa. 
The

1 Tin Cut 1
2 Packs

The following briefly summarizes the 
result of the late elections throughout 
the United States. Of the fifteen states 
which on Wednesday, the 8th inst., elect
ed governors, thirteen chose Democratic 
executives by uuparalled majorities for 
the most part, while two only went Re
publican, and these by a very close 
shave in each case. The following is a

Major i tics.

irsday, 30th November, sale of farm -took 
and Implements for Mr. John flntschene, 
lot 17,18th con. Momington. T. E• Hay,

f
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year they made another ‘effort months ago a young lad named John 
and a bigger one, when the celebrated Morrison, thirteen years of age, ran away 
“Corkscrew Brigade" made the grand f rom his mother's house on Brunswick 
tour, provided with cases of champagne, street and joined Forepaugh’s circus in 
claret, port, brandy, whiskey, ale, ap- Toronto. His mother s 
pollonans, nnd a full supply of cork- pone to British Colum 
screws, cigars and etceteras—when the jatber is living, but would not let any 
Provincial Treasurer marched up to the inquiries be matte as to his whereabouts 
bar in Chicago, called for the drinks, and say;ng that he had run away from a good
had it charged to the Province. The home, and, as soon as he encountered a alom* s 17.-s4.
temperance people are called upon to ?„w hardships, would come back again. is entitl,.j ,'0 $«>,, |r„, $pvj ezp,„d.
gwe their earnest support to the Nothing was heard from or about I..... ed for its henclil l elore its incorporation,
-. ... I ,P“y S until last Tuesday, when his mother re- wh|ch leaves a balance of $440 in favor
$■>,<MM)for this grand effort. ceived a letter from the authorities of Qf the town Moved bv W FereasonAnother of the great‘«efforts to restrict th Aashville, Tenn., hospital, stating seconded bv A. Kennedy, that till sum 
the trathc has been in increasing the that he was dead, ft appears that the Gf four hundred and forty dollars be paid 

/ y!a.rio i«y irs7 « f fortunate boy was sleeping on a flat to tho corporation of the town of Listo-
J,G«D in 18.7, up to 4,1 U in 1881. Uf ear underneath one of the band chariots wel being the omount ol Land Improve-
course the temperance people will gne anil as the employees of the c.rcus meAt Fund claimed bv the said niunici-
their earnest support to this ! were taking the wagon oft the car, a p„lily;ullcl(M. jVi,.„ i;l,„p. 159, and the

.Another of these efforts whicli should wheel passed over his body, injuring lum ‘Keeve issue hi, order, payable when the 
meet w,th the admration of temperance so badly that be died in a lew weeks. f„ll ,momit ol arrears are received from 
men. was made in 18»b, when the Mount 1 he mother of the boy has almost lost the Prnvin Gal Ti*ri<iii*pv earned Mov- 
Govèrnment refused the petitions on the ]ier reason through grief. The father ej by ^ Keimcd v seconded l»y W For- 
subject, and every member of it rose in , a(1 not been informed of the boy’s flight J that John Mcllroy he pail $i:$ for
his place in the House to vote against fr0m home, anti the first intimation he tf,.ftVellinir on cravel rood and the Reeve
the inotion to abolish saloon penses will receive will be tho letter announc- i,8U„ |lis ordeï-carried. ’ Jacob Sebur-

flien another effort to restrict ti e ing hl8 son s death. ger’s bill for painting ball, etc., $14.25 ; A PLUCKY ARREST.
traffic was made when» the The Stratford Prusiivtudv.—This i/ntis Knott A Son, paint and oil, $12..’50; ---- -
appointed men m the !K,uor busiues, a, courl met on the 14tli inst. A . all to J. A. Hacking, do., *14.75. Moved by .1. Burglars Captured by 

omm.ssionersaod Inspectors, to issue the Rev. G. W. Paaton, Brandford, was Robinson, seconded by W. King, that Bauk Clerks.
Tu^erb.,., the rpeciai "effort" this ‘tSTtïB ar" MSdVM .SLMS! ,?* ??T’’ ^.^l-About tweive 1 md^ew,..

" lien the Government connived at their * ,(, tw„ o ol“ k pmon tl e ond ™rgusnn “econdeiTw .1 Rohhv the Molson, Rank, were going Turk ' s. i«;r Ik.
t„um,,s,,on.r,ŒŒSrNuar day of da,,miry next^jUnbermgh™ JZ £ “

cer- Î? Preside, Mr. Henderson to preach, Mr. $12.â0 for paint and oil for town hall,and ,ooks the baek premises of several stores Hay, per tun,
the Kay to address the minister, and Mr. the Reeve issue h.s order—earned where they .aw two men on their hands STRATFORD M A

l ully the people. 1 he call was unanimous Moved by J. Robinson, seconded by W. and knees in the vard behind Murch’s >
and the stipend promised is $•.»<X», pay- Ferguson, that J. A. Hacking be paid bookstore. Tbey Went to call the police, bUH“ ......
able quarterly in advance. 1 he commit- *1 L, 5 for paint and oil for the town but not being able to find one handy ”• •• fed chaff .............
tee on arrears to Mr. Mann reported hall, and the lb-eve issue his order—car- decided to make the capture them- Barley pvr hush.
that they had not succeeded in securing ried. Moved by W. Ferguson, seconded selves. They jumped tho fence aud called £££«
more than the $72.82 formerly reported, by W. King, that the Reeve and Coun- to the men, who were taking a pane of I Flour per hvrt
It was decided by a majority to let the cillor Robinson be appointed to confer giaB9 outofMurch’s window, to surrender, j ***1 '

FTMA matter drop, and tho committee was dis with a deputation from Harriston, Minto, >pbe burglars at once ran, but Johnson 1 it',,;',, per ll>.
" continued, Mr. Fotheringham dissen ting anil Listowel on Thursday next, to ar- ; grabbed one of them on top of a fence I Kinr* i» r

The St. Andrew's.*Society have decided for reasons given in. The committee range with said deputations regarding I nnd jerked him to the ground,put a pistol ; pereonl
to celebrate Burns' anniversary on the i on the re union ot Trowbridge an<l Moles- railway matters—carried. Moved by J. to his head, which made him give .in.
25th January next, as usual. worth reportedjthat all parties agreed to Robinson, seconded by W. King, that simpson in the meantime was chasing

or if it does, Mr. J. Harvey, son of Moses Jlarvey, the supply of the former by the minister this < onncil adjourn to meet on the 2nd bi8marii wbo ran up St. George street, j Fat, W|„
instruct the Gov Esq., treasurer ol Lima, has been re-en- of the latter until next meeting ofSynod, day of December, to transact general but when opposite the residence ot John

eminent at Ottawa to follow its own gaged for next year as teacher of Union Trowbridge paying at tho rate ot $1.»U a business—carried. . i McLean, perceiving that his pursuer was j J
course, and govern the country m the School No, 1, El ma and Wallace, at an year. Mr. Fotheringham reported as to R. G‘. Roberts, Clerk. getting . too close to him, he slopped, re,
way that has *<> long proved itself thor- increased salary. moneys received for Mr.Smith's Mission M|. ,i0|in*j»nl,,,ie is preparing to build j wheeled around, and drawing a revolver, !
oughly able to dm It must also be --------- Schools, India, and Presbytery received a larg(, |,ank barn next spHng, I cried out “If you come any nearer you ,

days ago stated that there was no fouiula remembered that the whole country basa MIU.BANK its recommendation to its people to con- , ' . . . ., . , *. . ti a «lead man!" Simpson, however, was 1tion for the rumor of an early session ol stake in the railway now being built. MILLBANK. tribute to that object. Tim Presbytery's . Darnel Dvtw,1er is ^ ' mgln. bam so | aie » deaden »mrp - . gra(,bed
, ... , , , IV • , Manitoba .is not bv an v means building it Rev. J. E. (roly lias returned faoin his statistical report lor Iasi year was dis- improved as to i.-ivbi it uiirec ogiiizablc. throw him to the 'round Just

s i s ^in Knox mu™. ........................ •«: ^ p,, B

i»uea for.. general elation it | K'&tS 1 ^ ______ "ojel, Moorelio.tl, .November »U.~
mr 1 rrTi,,ut n "r: n™™. ruw5iteœ”LMÆ au ,ur T »•«* «, i a»

not the whole ..vy in this et». It» the. Mr. C. Seott is still buying grain of nil and apecial meeting were read and con", notwithstanding the direlu effect, ol
,l';ï’1. "trtôfTh .td,',1h’"rown lï I Und. hen,. tinned. The Clerk read communication the V V., .poken of by a «allace Cor— . Kls„OT0N.. N„v. kM.-Veatertny even-
u-lio diall's'tv hotv iar iln-v initonl tin'll Tlie young men ofthis little village and from James Coleman, asking compensa- 0M ' , ing krthur Be Eka was .doing some work
lh.-ir iiioDfi tv shall lie protected or in vicini tv have made a verv good move in tion for buggy broken by falling oyer em «v ovwnnn a rvpnv on the roof of the City building when XN .
hired am\ wheii 'the time comes to do ! tlm sluipe of organizingadebating society banknient near the village of llollen. AN OXFORD TRAGEDY. Woodrow went up to see what was being F..II wi“
jm« .1, amt win n n uni mi« to -io , .tw „t i il ImDrovement Society Moved bv John Robinson, seconded ------ . t done He climbed to tho verv top and •'ppr'* ul«ui,

they .VII .........lakal.lv ray u. .And 4 Mmahlgton1' The hrÀ by John Corbett, that the lleeve,Deputy : A Drunken Quarrel Terminated, in ] Suddenly Ue EU
imraKblemV and i“Z nnort ing thn !iv I meeting ... held last Mon lay week and Reeve, and llr. l'aterson be a committee . the Death of a Hawtroy B.aok- hea,,, , „„iFv.and looking around,beheld .....
lion of Mr Noniiiivs eoverument f'on- ' the diHerent officers a).pointed as re.juir- to examine tho embankment relerred to smith. Woodrow drop forward an.l begin to ]V.

i ......i . "tlionol. it l i. - ' 1'w-o over ed, after which the following subject was in the letter Iron. Mr. Joseph 1 oleman, , . . . . . . . .... pound the roof with his hand-. lie hut1 is.no
S ■naine-though .t I, 1 : decided on namelv "Whether country and report In this Council at its Norwich, Oxford to., Nov. J».— The Cedly started towards him, but to his *

"Is. .ten a »*• m men core ,if8 nlore’condueive to happiness than next meeting—Carried. Moved by John residents of llawtrey, south-east of tins horror tiie young man rolled down the 1 ..........
his 01,1 re I.olirv of tree trade IO"'1 life," aud on Tri.lay evening the Vatersou seconded by Win. Long, that pomti are greatly excited otet a fatal ,.00fand kept going down till he reached
, ml U.,t c ,.eo, e wo II i same subject was discussed by twenty of tho Clerk instruct the county measurer all ray which occurred here on Inday ^ trop„hj where ho stopped pvt at tie- While-heat, per bust,..

1 1 1 ,111 r the members and resulted in lavor of to withdrew tho list ol lands tarnished evening last, the victim hi mg One ante m0uth ot tlte water-spout. Do Eks was pprina " “ “ ...
be tho eandi.lat..ju.d tl..- ,.l vaUtnga mt h?>- it. and swa.l;m the whole ol j | , ti ' ’si,u. aébates will him liy the Reeve—. am,-d. Moved by Build, hlarkamltl.,aged about forty-eight, a|mn,t r„ralvzcd,but when he saw Wood- | Harley,
convention to «. /,.■( a ean.I.diite is very . the National lol.c. : n laid, all of r0nti„ued during the winter season, .loi™ Paterson, seconded by Win. long, who came on business to Hawtroy. ; ih0 trough he cautiously loi- ! 'mis.
appareid. However, that s -none ol our . o 111 s tan 1 . ni,, v. 1 «'.m t do, 11 1 ! a |d ,0 doubt will turn out some good that tho Clerk write Messrs. Drew & Hoorge Slprton, a young man of question- lowed him nnd seized him witli one hand 1 K,
inn.nil. Mr. Hay v 111 the lv Id lor a , l.tlH-kt.l oh.t uvlinnists. I lie l'ÇaPle „Peakershv spring who might porlikps ‘ Jaool, in reference to cl, urge o( Sin tor aide reputation, hailing Iron. Banville. wllile „i,h tlto other lie lteld on to some i Kxes. fre.h, perdoi..
third term, and it rests with t he 1 unser- are nut going to et you 111 1 Itrnugli the ! I mm„beisol parliament ,or per’ attending lire in, |uest, Moorcliel, I mill : came to llawtrev, lately, to work 111 stonework. Ho then saw that Woodrow g ^ ’
vativos.it thv Conservative Riding to mediuiu , it rebellions, or any hind oi ills- , , (|0i.umor-(lenei'ai ol Canada 1 ! also $lu and charged lor preparing Sehooley X Mills. Ho confined Ins oper- lva9 in a violent ill. lie held on to him vs. pc
say whether lie shall lie ret lined in sup alleetion which you 11111) endeavor to 1 ______ . | School Bylaws lor S. S. No. I and 12, allons, however, to drinking, more or for fun„ twenty-five minutes, at the end , wool,
port the weak and him,dr, mg. hypo- hatch. PAT.MRB.aTON which could not be put in force—car- loss.heavily, and on Hie evening in ques- olTvbich time Ins charge revived and
critieal.nntrutlilul and rcb, loon threat, n ; ---------------------------------- ' tied. Moved by John Robins,m, e cond- tion Uud.l and Nhlrton appear to have clamberet| beldnd tlte stone work, refer- =rs—-------
ing quintette who have all toolong nn- , luesday evening Mr. Henry lot- e|1 b Wm Ij0); tliat the R,.,.v„ „„d been drinking somewhat heavily. Alto- d „ Had he not been held firmly h-
lnauaged tin- gov.oiun.nl ol lins tl,- SOME EFFORTS. more, cl, otrmas er at the Canada Metho- {.ltcr30n be n commit lee ,0 lei con I ther bottle ol whiskey was procured, and would m0,t assuredly have worked him
Queen Province ol the Pouinmn. We (list L liureh, I altnerslon, was presented .p . . unveilin'* on the amu-oachen I soonl afterwards tho neighbors beard * of , ho troimli and have beenhaven't tlm least doubt that Mr. liny One ofthe most notorious instances of with an address and a purse of one hum t„ lloUin ad8 l-'lax mill bridges— ‘hem lighting together in the *>!“<*- ; ni„n°ïèd on the stone steps sixty leet i
would like vvn well to lake anotli. r ] als, hood oi which tin, (W„i,r l,a« lately died dollar, by members ol the congre- mSvJT I»t John KohlLon. smith shop. Later on the door opened 1 nmnyed on 1 |
turn at Hie loaves and fishes,nn,I wouldn't been guilt) Inis been 1" coiiuertion wu 1 gallon. seconded by .lohn ' Cornett, (bat tlio suddenly anil Khirton issued therefrom,
I.liject to exercise In-corkscrew on a lew » 1 "l",1 | Hr. Standieh was entertained with an Reeve and Clerk lie empowered to lease Budd clinging to his feet. Shirton was
more ha-vs of champagiu1, obi rye an I m,lL - , 1 '. . ■ ,, ; oyster supper on the eve ol his departure tbp yravel nit on lot No V, con. In. from seen to kick or push with Ins feet whilelollonaris water. Hut the pnibabili. t. u.d Nr .l,i!,,i Macdonald to abolish he > Pil, " { The Dr. has gone to \!r YoL Walk™ lor a ter n nïi v, year Budd w.-.s on all fours,

are that thv days ol champagne and .'.«....lay night .dosing clause ol .the tor the sum “f # 'S wRh the righi oi wLy and on the arrival of Mr. Armstrong
lollonaris bom. at the publie expense j a«n»e.Ao(. nniiMat Si, .1,^ hit p irnwil | j[,mlcilial election, ar* looming up in to said pit—Carried. On motions read some hoarders from tlte hotel Hu, Id

_ soon lie Iiuinl.eia-il. and that the A ,. ,-Ik. , • tlie lutine, and who are to ho the com- and passed, the following accounts were breathed Ins last. All. tnquert held y or fom.
M,mat i ,m et liment will soon di-eover . ,‘.,.„uadictvd • hut that journal then 1 ing men is tlm absorbing .question on ordered to be paid, and ordets drawn on Dr. Carroll c.osed this attemoonp an I #u nonaen3c still we have no objection
that it has  ........ed ol so doughty a war. p. ..tended interview will, the street!. the treasurer in lavor of the partie- re- ■ hirton was committed lor trial on t t0 other people doing their business just MOUTH PF1RTH j^AUM H >H .-Al.h.
y~n-.y■ s-q:a-i-r!*.   ............ - jftaas.’'Sœœ

i.ei. es.—î• sssbSHinsf’risi.tsASSTJSSasSi."• airiis»%.'V«TiSB sstosdsjsèffisssitllltlllîltBRtUIU. sStsS.’Sffiisi&et'hv Mow it tovornment’ htol toe "Slid '•!«■. ^.IX, dem ilig »r“,“rir» j ‘ * — Bros,, printing, $1.25, Thus. Wixijihsse A Young Ma„ Called Qut of Hls «pou honor, and we send to any part of _ Vl mura m Ki"8 ”1' ......... ..

Shades O, Opposition, and .0 retire i>- ! l^tou M î.oura ^<Siy“ ighï wïs „ iml0»!’» f« répSg OrÆ hndgé Aaaa^aln ! ™ k^°ïs to. CWnaman wotdil say. , ,-Snl-Zir'Ï.SM!:::^^
hell,cose heoehmnn and artny ol olhcutl, ^ ! „ Jto^rem^ on, for .'bTTnte*" r,oa,l"‘-V ‘hro“*h l!“ ™ ' h° — the past ten years we have sent | UK,dal U»T.,WKL.n ^^"p' ÿll'ufS,

Srli ... ,,a:srlansrsMa : 1 Friday, sth iiB!EW%®$s«semw*
srï'ïïr:s;:Jïi.,|i“Sà„  ........... .... ...... Es—ErSîi-ïiifï.s Fi:,cFC=e'is?'MSEsKp-rl-'B ......................................-......; ,"j ,.SSsk|

in this town was cvlvbiatud on Monday h'i‘>d th.il cu n a paptM with such Gntt} I other night bV dogs. 1 , ,ii«,*bin.r m, town line between through the township untiblast >eptern- i n ^nr P«,taloirac and nrices- and if vou for.the purpose of K<-UictIng a Caii'Jidinu imnight wouhl.be more.,;or,cot.y ™ ‘ , 5-'.. wL »i=*ry is head-sawyer in Syborough and Walhice! con 4, *i A ! feiorto hride'^rlure for [hat pdace’ | JûrohMeqne S the Thomas Brotlters' ia^KTsffifr ....................... ..
•>d a “huge lizzie. Hit* presvuve ol the ; 1111 11 11 ' 1 “ n n,u ol tn, >< a. on , Mr. (.reeves saw mill at Gotham. lames Me Miister. culvert on town-line, ‘reuous to Ins departure lor tnat, place, | i Instruments you will get i
Provincial Secretary and wmin half-doz.'ii 1 mding the lal>clioo«l thus clearly met, Mr. Jas. Hannah has just finished lll« Maryborough ami Wallace, con. I. $lu ; however, he had been arrested for lai- what re(,uire, and one instrument
otliei Grit M.P.P.s and M.P.s did Hot sue- tb.* G/-/;, hi.' had to drop it : but Maqt of tlie buildings for which he had the ; j Fl lis culvert on Wallace cen-v' antMoun,l ^Ul vïb an' serxed a .-■ nemhborhoo«I always sells us .....
ceed in rallying tlie friends ol'the“pairty'' woul-l appear that it has only been drop- vi)nUact in this locality this season. xvn ine con 1 85 • Martin I use- short term m prison. W hen arrested lie 1 ^ , , Thomas, sueeess- "i!1,1?8 'I, OI «
"worth a cm,.: mid «'«„• .....  .«'forth.. ,«1 in that -Imp,- to he ch-cn ated in an- | A gentleman from licnfivn occupied onSre xid, "»*).” hU P«rson a loaded revolver, ““«Vhomt B^ite™, Cetekil^ f-,
l^'h^SsX  ̂ I ;:“/m,g=^Xvh^Vh^ .h.5.li«>«,.h.M.UroduVcû»a,L,. Zi;'ol,.,, A yiaher-mildle, repairing ^J’lT^STy I V- A| _____________ _____

Sturgis Hardy woulil have been greeted Hm'riZto G^Znin’ ' th« «'muai missionary meeting will I N«h BlSSgMoî^wcïfoert in I^bnnon’, ZS'oT»' ca^*6!* Smn lay'e” m Satnnlav theQuee. reviewed the iron,,, îï{|S8S8î,7,:nV
hail'wZonmmd livt" Trow’X nHm bm AUpm^. a pn^Zrd^’timM- '*'«*• >.» ***** Vh««h, on Sunday. ! 3, .latnesSloiih, for culvert between ^"^322^, STamfordf thee ' «h, participated in the Egyptian cam- .The

rechristening "Utile Thunder" with the lowing r.-oiiiti.m s ml to lie passed at ds | 1 , mcel|ng will he held in tho ' rdngton ' tUtohilig on'side'road between milea fr”m here, and was seen watchmg jgjSjb ‘:v'irr”lI'nf°the "streets,'"‘li'i'ch "Sd/wk.'ls'i.i""'1 *" " l«e I.-'.wear- Nmivv A.vn Brais Tkkat.
appei'alion ol "Big flumdcr," said,, few j ................................ 1 winch we are asked to nll Saturday al to, noon, 2à.h , Slj, con. 2,** 11 i John Sinclair, re- not "eing6 at" ! were gaiiy decorated. There were un-
words for Mr. Hay, foi (.‘stalling the 1 -ut j 1- inst., to make arrangements for the 1 pairin'' culvert on 3rd con. SI. Moved .. , f l,®,,. nf mense crowds of spectators, and extra- in ,nch .Miiiilclpaiuy, mmviy. >tratrurd, Kiii. Mtarla-ii*-. x.tvous i'mitral Inn '-austd
iïZiïZnÜlunL Z 'Ztdfo1 to elect ion ol a cheese laciory here next ‘by John Robinson, seconded by John Rimmas Smiii, atwTente, and Zked i ordinary enthusiasm mmtitated.
uy noiBinaung nun Uh in- » .inuKiaii luall. i'. in >v. kinn ihv inituvm-v «rsir John spring. Corbett, that this council do now ad- f >, Sinl,i, „ «on Clarence aired 16 , Illuminations took place at night. The 1 rt.(,u«?st«Hl ,o take Immédiat' step*to have 1 he sultltie in InHanity and Icadlnir to misery, ck*-foRo^iuwMr McXfonén’Yutiu'm";:: «ÆWASaVtS : 'I'l.e candidates lor municipal honor, jour» to meet in the Commercial Hotel, "ho^ein™^ home.’aicompxnieifl.i.te; Buko ol Connaught marched at the head «ST'
i , ». • ,'(• ti ’ m u m i u i* ‘ * i coiict in and indignation ; and hereby will soon be getting their election smiles i Moorcheld, on tho second Monday in ,1 roa,i after beimr rennes ted of the guards. I lie 1 mice and I nncess , jnKl|lc mcciliig, and to s n tlmi Delegates | t ary losses and spermaiorrh'ia. caused by
her lor North Wellington. Mr. Mi Mul ........ D,.miii„.n - ...wnimeni, that any \Ve met one of them—the candi- ' December, when all i»arties having , th$» latter to do so When about 150 of Wales, the crown Princess ofGermany. are appointed In accordance wlih the above. ovJr exertion «.fill- brain. - if-abus.* ..rover-duriez owîfamïCnlv''topic ludiig date, not the ,mile-on -lie road the claims or unsettled accounts against the ^rdi^m"m l^tsei he had mentioned and thoDukeofCambridge also witnessed , oKO* n-. 1>ka:i-ER, President. atTÆÆÆæt
abusivi, 111» 0>M1 an I only I lll<- --i i |U"r. win mc. i wlih thv.sirmigcst e\|.r. <- other day, and lie “smole" us a smile corporation are requested to be present, L vo„nff Smith that he had been buvinc tlie march, fbe Queen on leaving was a. kt. c.ko. Hawkins. Sc< >• «medollar a h<»x, or six h.,x.-. n.r iiv .loiiars;
to ^i idose h'y tolling" , m'«miümee'.hS K Æï™"" that ma,U our toe, tingle in boo.,. | in order that .here be no account, out- new revolver, which he U tremendomiy cheered. She Presented ■.■•f.w.i. xm. -■■■■■• ___________________ -"VSÆ'Ü'x'GSSÏ'.Ï'ÆÏ' rvÆCvÆ

. u a 11 o > r. \. .... . « hi' m.-H i n (i, re present inn ail Tcmp.-r- W c mentally came to the conclusion to standing at the close of the year « busi- from his pocket, an, pointing the weapon war medals to two representatives of each ^-------------— this PAPER is ON file em herder received t>> us lor <ix boxe;. a<-
1'» l-fd personal1) a-s, re,l Mr. Mow at ............ Toro,,t,, Hereby ,.kee our ’ 0I1 lllm."-Cnu. ne.s-carried. Euwari. Dvxxx, Clerk. .. S,” ?,1"™! the ball takfng elieet in regiment. The general presentation of , r.nr„, companled by ,l„lb,r.. we will send I,,,
thatheneeihVtbeahmd orthe conn- I ‘ ’ * --------- --------- RonZl1the ffglt! ea?, amï^uemg to" mldals took pineal Windsor on Tues- \ ^OICIOVS /«rdf,™- ffier'moMvTtKiK.'t'nKTi"nm enîï"ï
try «as at hit* b.u.k—-a bit ol mloiina j,i men-efforts to n-sirici ibjiior trailic. lo 1 HOWICK. WALLACE. «ardu the nose and it is the supposition day. GeneralWolseley headed the troops \ snwmriC'lMf' 3 on ^ cure. «;minmVvt*< is-ued only byJohn l.iv-
^J^ng tmuiule to tw"S it hm ;'b;7di;™U™:S,:;:;:.S,|;^.K::!;:: XIr |ohnl.rai., |wwM ,d< lirm lot Co.xm._nm municipal Council of r^s!Zn„ passed outofhÆ.rill,! during the march through *>.(»£. \A0VERT SING I ^ ££
ËlsSssE a-ssasftrss&p sJ3»5*sv=*J»'isss-ssiar-*-*r, U .......... .............

ssiu“r«rit“i.xjs .ssssa-iss s=r,«sriS.*»« Esyp»-?™5:1? ? e»/ -Es=s=ri

uar^ssrteitiw ettssssrosfj S—ErraS'iS srsasasaAs;

boundary award and disallowance until bo.lv. for tho resolution remains a Grit ' i ' the lawmiR and the sash and T °‘Jurors 'e«!lv,,d f0?through the skull and lodging in the re- them w„ Rev. Mr. Painter Among the
the chaiLan hinted that time was up. manifesto all the same, and an untruth- I oôr iactorr ttto Pern» Statement of work perform- g,on o the brntn. Ho fefl about thirty townspeople who sent good wtsltes after
Mr. McKirn was the last ol the small lui one at that. “Christian people" re- y' , ed on Shipley lull—Joeeph Rogers, yards Irom where lie shot young Smith. tbe bridal couple were Miss W hlte, Mr.
artillery ■ it does not necessarily follow card truthfulness ns a virtue ns great as Coixotb— Council met atGorrie, Nov. Statement of work performed on stderoad ]|l0 lather of Smith, returning iront I Brown, Donald Blue, Flora Green, Jas.
that Ins speech was the best of thv lot. temperance : and Grit politicians drag 15th, pursuant to adjournment. Mem- 18, con. il and ill—1 eter Marion, state- church, saw the Ha.h of both shots.. hur- i Black, Agnes Rose, Alex. Thorn and Ino.
However to do Mr. M,-Kim justice, w„ ging the name of a temperance associa- hers all present, the Reeve in tlie chair, ment of gravel on road beats in road ill- rie l to the scene and found hi, son still- Berry. We hope the Baker, being well
think it iras It had the merit of ex- tion in to assist them in circulating a Minutesof last meeting read and apprev- vision No. a. Mr. itodgers showed gratis mg blood the from hie wound with ins bred, will always agree with the Butch
trente brevity; Mr.McKim compliment- statement which every intelligent man ed. Moved by Mr. Cook, secon Jed by labor to the value of »2i.50, and claimed handkerchief, and asked him what was or, that it is not meet that either should
edthe ladies for tlieit preseiice-and had in Toronto knew had been proven false. Sir. Johnston, that Mr. Henwtck be paid I payment for labor to the amount of the matter. He told him that Lister be the Brewer of domestic
he gone a-little further and compliment will do injury to the temperance cause S1.60 for balance of pay on ».i. 15 16 *23.50. Mr. Manon showed gratis labor had shot htm. His father, alter assist- that the Painter of their home
ed them on their patient endurance lie thereby. ‘ The Saturday night closing con is.—carried, Mr. Jacquesdiasentmg. to the amount of $2W.oO, and claimed i„g lum into the house, immediately always find theirs
would not have been out of order-told clause, il we recollect aright, was paased Moved by Mr.Jolmstoi,, seconded by M r. payment for labor to the amount oi*l.>7.- procured medical assistance. Ltstcr was is vindicated again,
the audience that lie was not a speaker, in the first instance by a government ol Cook that the Reeve and Messrs. V etr t,2. Ihotnas Lee s nil,lumber,etc.,for Me- also earned into Smith a .house. Smith. - ^ National Policy question; Mr. 
which was quite supeilluoiis.ami took his which SirJohn Macdonald was a member, and Jacques be a deputation to see Mr. Aioy s bridge, and bridge on gravel road, believing him (lead, sent for the cornnei. McMiirrich. bv forming a new
seat. Tl,e-great gun of tlte evening, Mr. and has remained the law for a great Wiley regarding outlet ol Water on a.l. 5- *.,'.i vO. Moved by W Kmg seconded Doctors probed for He bullet m Lis r a t‘ witl, protection as one of its
Sturgis Hardy, then c.une forward witli a many years under successive Conserva- 5 con 16; also to rearrange the dram with , by ^ ■ iergusom,‘h*l‘£®'Ph m head, but were unable to locate it. I t i ■ WtfPrmf j,„3 established tbe correct-
display of pompoaity calculated to im live Governments ; and so far from there Mr. ■ Maivhtnney.—carried. Accounts paid t-8.50 to supplement gratis work supposed to bedodgetl jn cv near t.ie rm Less ot hie trade policy. On the disal-
nres, bis hearera with his importance. II being danger of its being disturbed now. passed t—Goe. l'adheld, *4, for selecting done on Shipley lull, and the Reese g,on of the brain Alter about two hours . HtraU, the ah-'
t, 11 . . , i to Jt .t,e Conservative Convention expressly ' Jurors and attending Court of Revision ; issue his order—carried. Moved by J. Lister became edusetous, and spoke free- al * _ nn *bor iheral side of nolitie*
Mr. Hardy s audhence exp ted to get ‘“e Conservât ve t on, em on expressly J *,14.51), grading lot 4. con Robinson, seconded by A. Kennedy, that 1,-of the aflair,staSm to the police that he l«»t P‘Per ,°.ns“ ! ?! «f
IZL oHh"pov!nc‘e were beh^ con oHIte rcrtrlmion. on tlm t”tt= IT, Jnofoimn P.V.5.. difehing, lot 4, ' the selectors of jurors be paid their usual fotended to shoot ^ung Smith last Sep- "nd^manïed ty
,,, bvthAtnGovernment they When there is anv danger of lliis el,ruse con 14 : Wm. Weir *2,rep. culvert, s. 1. i fee, and the Reeve issue orders for the tomber with the revolver found on him ' y

being removed it W inlt be lef to a few 15, con. A.; P. Keating, *2.40, repairing same-carried. Moved by .!. Robinson, whin arrested tor larceny. He also slat-
amitignres tbov’were Uemei/urtrtliatribe Grim to obiect buTa large body of t‘m- culvert, là. 5, con. 12t Geo. Gregg I seconded l,y W. King, that Tho,. Lee be ed that it was bis love for young Smith,
of atmae ot sir lolm Macdonald and Mr serval ives ' will lie louud consistently *:;2. cutting bill s. 1. 15-16, con 6, paid *18.35 for plank furnished forbridge and the desire he had to be always in lierself a prime favorite in British Colum-
Merediih Th^ m 7re.. n ,c e: ie, ni meine tho view they liave alw.vs and *4S, cutting hill lot 19 I on gravel wad—carried. Moved by J. his company, made him do what he did but. Atacitigen.'banquettn theGovernor

ï'rh 1 5 J con IO, Jno. SpottoS ditching ..l. l>lfi. Rofinson, seconded by W. King, that now,and he intended to shoot Mr.Smith ; Uener,l in Victori^the Provincial Prem-
Thomai furnished Mr Hardy with n And then, as if it was not enough to con. 10: Wm. McFarlane $110, filling 1 John Smith be paid *13.33 for planking this time as well ; but tins is looked up- i„, Hon. Mr. Beaven, in the course of

... .1 t|,A whole tPiior of his re ’ insinuate an untruth about the Dominion 1 pond hole lot 22 con. 12; R.Gre?nawa> bridges on fourth line, and the Reeve | on by all concerned as a cunning game | hisjspeecli.oflered to release theDommionlîe summed un in a sentene,. wvn nent this precious GrU manifesto $2.50, making road lot 25-26 con. 15 ; D. i issue his order—carried. Moved by J. of lister's to gain the sympathy of the ! Government from their obliga
keen Mr Meredith outof power Mr in the disguise ol n temperance résolu S. Milne $1.50, rep. bridge, lot 20-21, con Robinson, seconded by A. Kennedy, public by trying to fill the bill of a crank build the Island Railway, if the I;

Hardv's exnl matin ison Iho1'Miirmiim ' tion cues on to praise the Mowat Gov- H;Jas. Brown *3.50, rep.bridge and that Thomas Lee be paid *21 for plank and make himself notorious. The doctor and Dominion Governments won
i ra wer ûo u ter v riiiicnions for en ment tor ito "efforts to restrict ti e hid lot 2S, con 12; D. Caudle *6.35, for McAvoy's bridge, and tho Reeve .ay. there is hope for Smith's recovery, Vancouver Island to be formed into a
^:: :i ,mLu.al irn.ml. tr.wall„w Rnuor traffic ' In order Vhat them may widening s.l. 20-21, con. 12: W. G. Cross issue hi, orde,-carried. Mr. John but not much chance for Lister. The separate kingdom with the Princes, a,
however they were about on a par with b2 no doubt of what these "efforts" have *5, culvert, lot 22, con. 6 ; W. Walker Taylor, ot lot 6, con. 1 waited on the latter has beentaken charge of,and remov- tjueen, and the suggestion, we are told,
his remarks oil the boundary award, the been, we submit a few of them. Here * 14 26 opening boundary line How,ck Council, complatnmg of a water course the county ,a,1 at Welland,for treat- „M received with rapturous applause.
licensing system, centralization, and so is one, being tbe little bill of supplies a and Minto ; S. Moyer *3.50 ditching, lot on stderoad 6. Slot ed by J. Robinson, ment. ----------------------------- Laat Saturday Wm. Marks jumped
forth. Tho audience manifested very couple of members of tlie Government 1J, con 16; < lingers *lfi, ditcluiig lot oe^mdoii by NN. King, that _ the Keeve Mr. Thos. Vance, of East Zorra, sold from a Canada Southern train while it
little enthusiasm while Mr. Hardy was laid m at the publie expense when they lfi. con. 6; W. lirown tej. fillmg south e“d ”‘°v” rt the other day a two year old entire colt, „as in motion at Bloomfield, and was

took a trip up the lake, on one of tbe ot bridge m Gome ; John Ra.ne *2 ditto; »d of by Mr lay lor, and report at next ^ b ,.Duke of Edinborough," dam launched with such force that he was
steamers in 18781- JL Johnston *2.50, culvert How,ck and session oUhis Counc,[-earned. Moved S'^y Ôraot, ' for the aum of *1,200, to hterally shot through a fence alongside

«“■S I^,,,.8^rr.ChM".P*.*ne;. *30 ktroft„°=r”tny \l; Jas. Vifti.*"’ lw, Xf that Kranci. Ham'mel Vcredt^d Mr. John Webster, of Crossbill. jltonta Wj Ijm,

lease. Sparkling Hnumur 12 township share for ditching s.l. 5-2 con. with tix days' statute labor charged At me Agricultural Exhibition at Chi- bodythrog torn off aud lie
! :: KxtraOlii Rye “ 10. Council .djourned to meet at Haim against him on the roll of 18Î9, he bav cago the Dominion1ed w.th first prises boards. H.s ««IP™‘ }?™ nf“imra I
2 Bottles P. Cognac, at $1,20 ........... 2 stock’s, Fordwich.on the third Wednes- ing performed the same—carried, in sheep and shorthorns, and took the was injured U >• I - j
I Bottle port0"’.T.1. . ,V.V.V.V.V.V.i day in December. Wm. Dane. Clerk. ' Moved by J. Robinson, seconded by A. crown for yearling steers. cue.

|: ThreeFRIDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 1882. Next Utica, N. Y., Nov. 20.-Chee*e-Kalt>s, ’.200 
boxvs at llv to 12c ; ruling price, lljc. Htock 
mostly October ; 600 boxes consigned.

Little Falls. N. Y., Nov. 20.—Cheese-Hales 
to-day, 4.020 boxes of factory at lljc toI2*c ; 
bulk, lljc;525 boxes (arm dairy at lOjc to!2jr. 
Two hundred and fifty packages nutter at 28c

Inccrsoll. Nov. «.-Fifteen factories were 
present 6,805 boxes were offered, and 4.115 
sold, namely. 675 at ll’c. 1,000 at 11 I;t-I6c. 600 
at nie. 1,540 at 12c,October and balance make. 
This Is our last market day for 1882.

NORTH PERTH CONSERVATIVE 
CONVENTION.

A Convention of tho Conservatives of 
North Perth, called in Listowel on Friday 
the 8th December, at one o'clock, for the 
purpose of selecting a Candidate for the 
representation of the Riding in the On
tario Legislature. As there is a proba
bility of an early dissolution of the House, 
it is well that steps should be taken to 
place a candidate in the field, und to 
thoroughly organize, if this is done, out- 
friends cannot be taken by surprise, 
whether the elections should be brought 
on in a few weeks, or not until nextJune, 
It would of course be out of place to 
mention any names in connection with 
the candidature of.the Rilling. These are 
a dozen men within the ranks of the 
party in North Perth any one of whom 
is well qualified to represent the Riding 
in Parliament—hut whoever the Conven
tion may choose as its standard-bearer, 
we trust that the whole Conservatives 
party will unite as one mail and stand 
by him throughout the contest as deter
mined men lighting for honest principles 
and good government alone can do. It 
our Conservative friends stand shoulder 
to shoulder itt the approaching contest, 
North Perth will no longer be misreprt* 
sen ted in the Ixocal Legislature. It-is 
within tho pov 
of North Perth 
it is their duty to do it. 
the delegates who will bo chosen to re
present tho various municipalities at the 
Convention, Conservatives generally 
throughout the Riding are invited to be 
present. Wo trust that our Conserva
tive friends will manifest their interest 
on this very important occasion by turn
ing out in Urge numbers. Meetings for 
selecting delegates will lie held in each 
municipality in the Hiding on Monday 
the 4 th December,official notice of which 
will be found in another column.

complete list
upposed lie had 
ibia, where his California, fleorgc Mfonemim

Colorado. James B. («rant (D)........... A-mu
Connecticut.Thos. M. Waller (I>) . 5.1XX)
Delaware, C. C. Stock ley (D)............... i.miO
Kansas, George W. Glick (D)............. HUttiQ.
Massachusetts, BcnJ. F. Butler (D). 15.0"0
Michigan, Joslah W. Begoh* (It)........ 4,-«<>
Nebraska, James W. Dawes (It)----- - 1,500
Nevada. J. W. Adams [D1 .............
New Hampshire, S. W. Hale |R|
New York, < trover Cleveland I III  200.000
Pennsylvania. R. E. i’attlson [Dl . ID.tXH) 
South Carolina. II. S. Thompson fl>j ID.(XX)
Tennessee, W. I>. Bate [in.................... 5,00u
Texas,John Ireland [DJ......................... SO,000

In addition to these magnificent 
achievements the Democrats gained 
about 90 members of the House of Re
presentatives as compared with the 
election two years ago, thus giving not 
only a majority in the 48th Congress of 
over 75, but a majority by States as well, 
the Democrats having a majority in 23 

tblicans in ID.

(H)....

the township of Wallace 
had received f out tlie proceeds of School 

i >f this sum fais to-
A. W. FEATHERSTONE,

have sold since last market To-dav 2.51M) 
boxes sold at from lljc. toll'J*. he usual 
havers were present to day, and unite In say
ing that the thorough clearance of cheese, 
every factory having sold, Is unprecedented.

ATWOOD, ONT.
Mowat Government

DEALER IN

Fruit and Ornamental Trees,majority of 
? Much as

number of licenses Grave Vines, Small Fruits, Nhrnbn, etc.

ALL KINDS OF NURSERY STOCK
LISTOWEL MARKETS.

Novembe 
per bush.,

supplied, and warranted first-class In every 
respect, at ns low rates a* can be offered by 
any other reliable firm, nnd

going to rebel 
feeds them. It 

building of the railway 
that has, as il by magic, so rapidly built 
up the North-West country and its thriv- 

only just and right 
should reap the hene- 

lay in the way that 
intended that it

pic are not 
that

people an 
st tlie hand Wheat.fall,Tread 

Wheat, “ Claw 
Wheat, “
Spring Wheat.

oats,
Flour,
« iiitmeal

Butter, per I 
K8£, .......

iwson 
Scott.

against the 
is the vigot FORWARDED T« >mink>n.1IXTINTHEdo'

rtiKïnïiïïirrÆfflV^t'^'sair'is!
!>lc. a native of Minnesota, where it, has 
proved hardv, vigorous and pnaluetlve The

« Favorite Pears ; both very hardy and 
productive. The llmerr nnd Glass’ Sectlinu 
Plums, new White lira pc. />ne/ie**,whleh has 

od unprotected without Injury with mer
cury 2IJ «leg. I,flow zero, also the new straw
berries, Itiatcrll and Nharjtlcjw, nnd the new 
raspberries, Grrg» nnd Cuthbert. orders by 
mall punctually attended to for the fall of 
1832and spring of 1883. Satisfaction guarnn-

towns, and it is i 
tho Syndicate sho

States, and tho Keptmg 
that
fit of its labor and outl 
it was deliberately 
should do. Yes, they would no doubt 
like a rebellion now, just as they would 
have «lotie some years ago when British 

about entering the (Ion- 
ion, nnd when they augmented 
1 River and Riel troubles by their 

policy. They 
ebellion ; the 

else dis
astrous to tl»e welfare of tho country at 
large, i/ they think that thereby they 
can weaken or discntegvate the 
opposed to them. And- now Mr.

pi-r brr!..

Potatoes, per t> 
Apples, " "
Wool I, long, 
Wood, short.

a Pair of

Columbia was 
federati 
the Ret
spiteful and obstructive 
would of course like r 
death of Sir John : or anything nnnnrnnUDDLU ï.-îgsji’SMsïïsarÆ

stored by tho use of the great

to be sold at t 
violation, if not of the exact letter, 

nly of tho plain intention of RKETH.

»:: S

taiwer of the Conservatives 
i to elect their man, and 

«it additi
statute.

In these and other like “efforts” of 
course the temperance people must give 
their “earnest support" to the Mowat 
Government !—Oven Sound Times.

GERMAN INVIGORATOR,1 Nor-
is going to appeal to the people to 

support him in endeavoring to set aside 
tlte disallowance of the ch 
very opposite policy to that whicli he 
pursued last session, when he endorsed 
and approved of the action of the Do
minion Government in tho matter. If 
th«*re is an appeal to England, 
it is doubtful if the I'rivv Coun
cil will interfere, 
it will certainly be to

which positively and permanently cures Ini-
Seminal Weakness^ and all diseases that fol
low as a sequence of sell-abuse, ns loss of en
ergy , universal lassitude, pain in "the back, 
dimness of vision, premature old age, and 
many other diseases that lead to Insanity or 
consumption and a premature grave.

Send lor circulars with testimonials free by 
mall. The Invlgorntor Is sold at $1 .per box. 
or six boxes for $5, by all druggists, or will bo 
sent free by mall,securely scaled, on receipt 
of price, I tv addressing"

•r the United States. 12 1 by J. A.[Hacking.

alters—the

1J S

eat per bush ..................... 8X to 0
7.

Hole Agent fo 
Sold In Listowel

O.L. NO. 017.INotwithstanding that the Globe u few
t lis Lotl.ro
1., il, c Ko<,.-.i, on lteglun 
street, t :i th>) 1st Tlitirs

it ,nl
7.. "W p.iii. U:vthr. ii from 

• i .-i ! s ire cordially
\ !te,S io ( ;s t ns wL« n-

T«»R«»NTO.
pl. M «•> AT KA KM KltS W \«.« N

November 'Si Iae2.

'Tl ! V . eVtW e< !.'• t i;if-nt.
s-r* ! • :; j v p.r:.o

xS $
| ires'.-,t lit"--', pel" ewt 

i jtM.-i". hind .|Uartt*rs,
> Muitott, by 

tieper

Dubey, MONEY TO LEND.___________________  . ‘ibw-̂ .

Agoui/.iitg Scene Sixty Feet Above tüit:. t !i• ■
tltC GVOUllll. Kgg'. fr.-'li. it'-: 'lor..,

Potato*-* p* ; b ig.
11 iv, per ton.
Wool.p>*f i'»

jj On Farmland T<>wn_ pri'perty, at « looiij pe.r
;* 0 shall iiave ito cost'•>! Loan to |wiy. Tin* bor- 
•" .V rower can have privilege <>t paying off loan. w 5 sv^y!ir-M^^?,^;^^AK

Agent forth-LONDON Ml Tl AI, I IRK IN- 
, SUR \NVE i - »M I* . lor Listowel, I’alm. rstoh. 

.... . s.'. toG fs) ïiïSjSir' Maryborough, l-l. Luther
A DAM HI XT, Commissioner.

T. viotdale I*. O-

NEWTON.
Mr. C. Scott is still buying grain of all 

kinds here.
The yon 

vicinity h
,j0 i the sluipe of organizing 
,„i called the “Mutual hit 

of S. S. No. 4. Monti

to perfect their organization und he in 
readiness" for the coming contest.

Iff? XYTON.
As we predicted, Mr. 1 ». I). Hay was 

nominated by th- Grit Convention on 
Tuesday as the party candidate for North 
Perth in thv coming contest. From a 

V we learn that 
•gely composed of 

official# of tin* Mowat(ioventment, many 
ol Whom owe their appointments to Mr. 
Hay. Add to tlu< tl-- publicity given by 
leading members ol tin- * -j >•» i it \ ' ' prior 
to the nomination, that Mr. Hay would

Residence, «'on. 12, Wal8Stratford «•ontetuporan 
the Convention was Ian.

«.I Ki.l li.
;No\ ember 21, 1882.

qatfu: estray.
fame Into the prend'cs oi th-* subscriber, 

lot :ir.. Kith roll, l-'.lma, about tl-' 2-*th < >etol**'r, 
a pair of Hire-* year old -teers.on-* 
red spots, the other red with white mi* 

requested to prove properly, 
ml remove the animals.

the lato election. Mr. Blake was willii 
", givv

white with
up 
to 1

j'iiHN R«»D.
owner Is 

| penses, ami

! Donegal. Nov. 7, 18s2.a °s : p.XRM FOR SALE.

100 acres, being Lot No.
Wallace ; 7-i acres eienrvt 

I of eultlvHtlon : bain nr 
I Log house and frame barn; small orchard : 
| good well ; soil rich -lark loam. Within a 
I mile of the town ol Listowel. For further par- 
i ticnlars apply to M K it a EL Svllivan or 
■Melville IIaypen, 14#towH. 41

• a
10. I't cotieession ->l 

*d and In good stato 
e hardwood timber

i

. ,S

ARM FOR SALE.IF

lit Miu-Ti Advertisements—The time 
will be when the people ot this or j 

any other country can buy a gold dollavfor 
seventy-five cents. Neither can you.-leur 
reader, purchase an organ worth three 

hundred dollars for $60. This is

half of lot H, !rd eon. F.lmn, 5n acres; 
4ii acres cleared, well fenced .and In good stat
ut" cultivation : !» acres of tall wheat In 
ground. Good frame house and kitchen, and 
log barn. Good orchard,and water the year 
round. About ", mll-s front Listowel, I, 
miles from Trdwbridge. For lerma or par
ticulars apply on tlte prcmlses^to .

Trowbridge 1\ «)., Sept, il. ivy

-•
Ai

-S'
.Shirton left him 

had

app
lies

ë:^11 n

from the civres ol active set

' Ex’re.,Mooreflcld.

j
MEETINGS

MONDAY, THK 4111 IIKCKMBEK.

Wood Wanted.

I FROM FIVE HUNDRED TO ONE THOUS
AND CORDS.

Apply atINKERMAN ST., LISTOWEL.
S. BRICKER S HARDWARE.

foS ^ PBACTXCAL

j facturing flour HOUSE «fe SIGN PgVINTER.

but
life

a felicitous union.

Knlsomlnlngnm*. Paper Hanging done on the 
shortest notice.

CARRIAGES AND WALK>NSRE-PAINTED.
T- rms reasonable. Satisfaction guaranteed. 

Estimates furnished for town and country
WITH ROLLERS i

WSH<>P—Corner Wallace nnd Inkerman 
I streets,Listowel. Li-

Known., as the celebrated
nraj business now hefon* th-* public ^You

HUNGARIAN PROCESS, "JipEÜSSI

wanted everywhere to work for us Now is 
. the time. You can work in spare lime only 
! or give your whole time to the business. 
| You can live at home and do the work. No 

other business will pay you nearly as well.
and are therefore in a position to turn out I ^££,„Laat once,° Costly^outflt°aml^"ternis 
brsinds of Hour equal to the best, appointed fre* * Money made fast, easily dnd honor- 
■nmllSlagUmputSR.'for part MbenU patron- \ ■ AUdraraT.UX * VO.,A„xu.ta. Maine,
age, we solicit a continuance ot the same, 
confident that we can give much better satis
faction than heretofore.

the law of the land.
The Princess Luise has evidently made

the

tion to 
mperial 
Id allow

i turm for sale.
Tho North-east 50 acres In the 7th con- of 
"allaee. The land Is In a good state of eul- 

Gt Ion ; all cleared hut8 acres, and fit for a 
reiper to run on It. A good frame barn 38x52 
frame house 18x28, well finished ; barn and 
house new ; good well and.putnp at door, and 
a never falling spring creek on the place. 
Terms, $7no down : the balance can run for 
a term of years at 7 per cent. Also 60 acres 
will be rented along with the50 for a term of 
ten years. The land Is first-class; within 3 
miles of the town of Palmerston. For 
ticnlars apply to the proprietor,

i s;

GRISTING AND CHOPPING
speaking, disappointment on tho part ol 
his political friends being quite evident , 
while the Conservatives present were 
simply disgusted. Mr. Hardy has not as
sisted his friend Mr. Hay or the cause ol 
Grittism in Listowel by his presence at 
the inauguration of the Reform club
Î00D13.

continue to receive our prompt atteu-
par-

H LITTLE, 
Rotheav Out.A. MOYER & Co.

Health is Wealth !

Ttreatmei

HAS BEEN PROVED
The SUREST CUR* for

KIDNEY DISEASES, eI
Dow a lame back or diaordcrcd urina indi

cate that you arc a victim ? THEN DO NOT 
HESITATE; u*o Kidney-Wort at once, (drujj- 
trtetfl recommend it) and it will speedily over
come the Uiiosao and restore healthy action, 

ft er r\i CkfZ For oomplalnta poc 
mCtUICoa to your ecx, such aa pain 
woakn-nses. Kidney-Wort la unsurpsioed, 
will act promptly and safely.

a
j

Inco-.itlnenoo, retention of urine, o 
brick dust or ropy dopoa! ts, and dull dragging c 
peina, all speedily yield to lu curative pvwor.1" 
43- 30LD BY ALL DBUOOI8TS. PriM SI. !a
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